2022 Champions

Forsyth Champion
Kenny Flynn

Open Champion
Arlis Pike

Senior Champion
Chris Logan

Super Senior Champion
Arlis Pike

Junior Champion
Braden Gay

The Forsyth Championships are organized and conducted by Winston-Salem Recreation and Parks in collaboration with the golf courses of Forsyth County.

2023 Tournaments

62nd Senior Championship
June 1 — Pine Knolls Golf Club
June 2 — Tanglewood Championship Course

71st Junior Championship
June 14 — Tanglewood Reynolds Course
June 15 — Reynolds Park Golf Course

76th Forsyth Championship
August 18 — Maple Chase Golf & Country Club
August 19 — Tanglewood Championship Course

Registration can now be found online at: https://www.cityofws.org/2096/Forsyth-Championships

Scan the QR code for access to register

Email: forsythchampionships@cityofws.org
### Senior Championship

**Eligibility:** Resident of Forsyth County and have turned 55 by June 1, 2023. Super Senior Division golfers must have turned 70. Golfers must have amateur status by May 26, 2023. Golfers between 52-54 are eligible if they have previously played in the Senior Championship.

**Entry Fee:** $120 includes tournament fees, green fees, cart fees and range balls.

**Tournament Format:** Two (2) divisions: Senior Championship and Super Senior Championship, 36-hole individual stroke play. In the event of inclement weather, tournament will be completed after 18 holes. Senior Championship golfers are flighted by age groups in 5-year increments. Golfers play from the white tees.

**Super Seniors** play from the senior tees and compete for the Super Senior Championship. Flights based upon number of entries.

**Entry Deadline:** Friday, May 26, 2023 by 5:00pm. Application and fees must be mailed to the Winston-Salem Recreation Department Attn: Forsyth Championships P.O. Box 2511 W-S, NC 27102. Fees may be paid in cash or by check. Tournament will be capped at 120 golfers.

**Prizes:** John Goins Senior Championship Trophy, Champion Trophy, Dick Butler Super Senior Trophy, Super Senior Champion Trophy, gift certificates for winners in flights. Number of certificates and amounts awarded based on number of entries.

### Forsyth Championship & Open

**Eligibility:** Resident of Forsyth County and have turned 18 by August 18, 2023. Golfers must have amateur status by August 11, 2023.

**Entry Fee:** $140 includes tournament fees, green fees, cart fees and range balls.

**Tournament Format:** 36-hole individual stroke play. In the event of inclement weather, tournament may be completed after 18 holes. Group pairings done by tournament staff.

**Forsyth Championship:** golfers will play from the blue tees and be flighted after the first day.

**Forsyth Open:** golfers will play from the white tees and be flighted after the first day

**Entry Deadline:** Friday, August 11, 2023 by 5:00pm. Application and fees must be mailed to the Winston-Salem Recreation Department Attn: Forsyth Championships P.O. Box 2511 W-S, NC 27102. Fees may be paid in cash or by check. Tournament will be capped at 120 golfers.

**Prizes:** Forsyth Championship Trophy and Champion Trophy. Gift certificates for winners in flights. Number of certificates and amounts awarded based on number of entries.

### Junior Championship

**Eligibility:** Resident of Forsyth County who has not turned 18 by June 14, 2023.

**Entry Fee:** $35 includes tournament fees, green fees and range balls.

**Tournament Format:** Three (3) divisions: Junior Championship, Junior Open and Cub Open. All cubs play from designated cub tee. Golfers in the Junior Championship will play from the blue tees. Junior Open will play from the white or red tees based on gender.

**Junior Championship and Open:** 36-hole individual stroke play. In the event of inclement weather, tournament will be completed after 18 holes. Golfers flighted by age group.

**Cub Open:** 18-hole individual stroke play. In the event of inclement weather, tournament will be completed after 9 holes.

**Entry Deadline:** Friday, June 9, 2023 by 5:00pm. Application and fees must be mailed to the Winston-Salem Recreation Department Attn: Forsyth Championships P.O. Box 2511 W-S, NC 27102. Fees may be paid in cash or by check. Tournament will be capped at 120 golfers.

**Prizes:** Ernest Morris Junior Champion Trophy, Junior Champion Trophy, Junior Open Trophy (male/female), Cub Open Trophy, and commemorative putting chip for all participants.

### Most Forsyth Championship Titles

**Six:** Walter Hall

**Four:** Lester Kimber, Bob Galloway

**Three:** Chris Logan, Kenny Flynn, Ron Morgan, Arlis Pike, Tim Saylor, Uly Grisette